
David Williams, Associates?! &liter 
People [nisi and the Pursuit [dci 

of Truth [stioj 
315 Washington St., 
Novtonvillo, Wass. 02160 
Dear "it was just it gig...Waybe Make a little looney," 

On tooling year blessedly short contribution to that it in whisk "POSSOIT*  
rather than ninth*  LS cuplialisod, ows0Prdetidira  I sat I an taken with what 
Arse no limited choices* faoing 	state of for owe. 	 cO contirnatten 
that you and yours am roligloas 1- "Woie not* toillshit as well as rilssa 
artists.' 

lot that sore confireation woo medal. 
Resoled *New tivoit'laps tostsa  in the lowinet• 1975 toe* there bit "Sri. gra 

Wool*. °orator of Allegheny (km** Pa.. sod a reCnotned tomato pathologist, 
and assearoher Would Weisberg have filed way* nosy sifts through the freedom 
of information sot in an  otteoPt to got at this information. Their Perelortelow 
bwo hog= to Yield some rest1tra• DA recent look* sons of the autoPor test results 
have bean turned over to Weisberg. Da). Yacht and others...*  

Where there is this confessed ignorance or the alternative has to do with 
Woollies booing filed ajdagalk suit. raj tell as shoo and whet". i on swore that he 
tellut and in general of what he soya but that he had spent a vent or taloa a ateent 
to tile a suit I did not knew. (folk, as you knot. can pay. Min sum doesn't)) 

*on that sore than five years ago he had agreed to be an avert without for 
me in one of nine I vsll renriabora  as I do his baoldng outs on the ground that he 
was asking too such thaw to snort the tine. 

Of course I also know that se soon as I file ono of those *ways  new" suits 
mono, stlhonsod forensic patbalogist.  or others* used only Airiest a dine sod 
write a letter and obtain what results from those mutts. The exception that of 
-this* I do not know' Perhaps you con enlighten art the **Me pert* sporeistence.* 

*bey Laici hove so fir M.thhold 	on what the toots [sitej rental [sic) 
until u o) a couplets Latoi discloses* [Ms) bast been made by the l and ...a,* 

SIMOMPO you have been genorout anonstok to inebnie no Meg 00 nth** she 
filed= suit I find that I must have hod lay jaw lookod then all the tine I thought 
I was talking and to easy futileness, from students to the press (rte forma). 

Sett when X an atursorted with *troth* in year publieationso nuts do not hero 
to aek myself if I langinod it when I thought Isar raterszliones, thoustrheerd sir 
own voice labor on zoilion, thou/tit I spoke to reporter* sad later am their artialesit 
in print, 

oart it be that I an sumthow Ilishted 17 not howiag had the benefits of a religious 
Mutation 	11  I can see put amens in *thirst (lot that Ishould not confess a liking 

oft 	 an in nod,* oh vanityol ar the Sang str-Weltleoha of in the ]ors 
of "byword* and their ntorksepingp or lobo and those stow mins out.) 

Down take tip fret yos  gig to tell ne more about that Wed* peso oceforeneo 
in Washington, the one in which be setwounood in Mums that ja "MU be itnint asere 

Motes of what I bed engin br jEt suit. (Do you mimes, 4  presence discouraged kW) 
*at in year manna MUM of 'bath* I'd anprociate it if yawed ewe a for iwinutes 
frees the "Ilearbe sake a little tansy" to soli4bten no about the suits filed by Wed* 
end *wee nonmed *ethers. *hoot "their persistenee and the *results it "km 
bosun to yield. 

If V* not happy about all the epurimite I eon be paw for ''peoplos" sad *truth.,* 
Woiabory 
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Radical author Carl Oglesby : 
said today if people want to re-
turn to real democracy in 
Mnerica, the nation must purge 

I itself of•the questions that still 
surround the assassination of 

' President John F Kennedy. 
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Ifayers of andusiou that will exist 
when investigation into the as
sassination gets under way. "It's 
not as if there's just one coverup 
that we can shatter and see 

• through to the realities," he said., 
Ile said once national cons-

iciusneas accepted the notion of a 
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